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THE BUZZ 

 

 
 
 
Comrades . . . 
 

 
 
Dear Comrades and Friends: 
: 

And now... it is November. The time to 
reflect on the freedoms and peace we 
enjoy in Canada. A time to Remember the 
ones that gave the ultimate sacrifice. But 
do we? Will we? I truly hope so. 
 
Noting that this is the 100th Anniversary of 
the Armistice that inspired our 
Remembrance Day I wish to challenge 
every one of our faithful Buzz readers to 
suffer a wee bit. Perhaps it is to step out 
into the cold drizzle and let the chill go 
through to your bones. Or give up a meal... 
or walk as far as you can, then go another 
block or two. Or ... just stand in silence at 
your local Cenotaph on November 11th at 
the 11th hour. 
 
Well, perhaps you think this a bit much to 
ask – but I hope all can appreciate what 
our forebears went through at the cost of 
their own comfort. Even sometimes at the 
cost of their own lives. Understand the 
suffering and sacrifices they, their (OUR) 
families went through; and continue to go 
through with deployments of our troops in 

Eastern Europe and North Africa. This can 
never be forgotten. Even in today's 
“modern army” the risk of limb and life is 
immediate and a reality. How we honour 
them – remember them – is a reflection of 
our “free” society and marks how far we 
have risen or chosen to fall. 
 
Do you recall Colonel McRae's words? Do 
you hear that century-old haunting 
whisper?                                                                
 
“....If ye break faith with us who 
die we shall not sleep, though 
poppies grow in Flanders fields.” 
 

Fraternally yours truly, 

Bill Ritchie 

President 

Unit #68  

anavet68@yahoo.com  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

YOUR  
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REPORT 

mailto:anavet68@yahoo.com
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NOVEMBER 

NEWS FROM 

YOUR 

HONOURARY 

PRESIDENT 

 
110000tthh  AANNNNIIVVEERRSSAARRYY    

AARRMMIISSTTIICCEESS  DDAAYY  

 
Comrades: 
 
Remembrance Day has been observed 
since 1920 by all Commonwealth 
Countries. The 11th Hour of the 11th Day 
of the 11th Month, 1918 was when combat 
ended the war to end all wars. The war 
began on July 28, 1914 until November 
11, 1918, exactly 100 years ago this month.  
 
The longest living WW1 Veteran was 
Florence Green of the United Kingdom 
who passed away February 4, 2012 at 110 
years old.  
 
The longest living Canadian WW1 Veteran 
was John Babcock who passed away on 
February 18, 2010 at 109 years old. It is 
estimated that 59,544 Canadians were 
killed during WW1, with over 9 million 
soldiers killed World wide.  
 
The Remembrance Day Poppy has been 
used as a symbol since 1920. There is also 
a Remembrance Day Sunday held in 
England to remember the lives sacrificed 
in WW11 and all other conflicts.  
 
Comrades who are pacifist wear a white 
poppy, although most Canadians support 
our Veterans by wearing the traditional red 
poppy leading up to November 11th. Show 
your support not only this 100th 
anniversary Nov. 11th. but each time you 
see a Veteran. 
  

Attend a ceremony at your local Cenotaph 
and be sure to bring your children and 
grandchildren;  teach them how they got 
their freedom and if they see an old tired 
War Veteran with tears in his eyes have 
them say "THANK YOU"  
 
Fraternally Yours 

Bob Rietveld 

Honorary President 

East Vancouver Unit #68 
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IIITTT   IIISSS   WWWIIITTTHHH   AAA   VVVEEERRRYYY   GGGRRREEEAAATTT   

SSSAAADDDNNNEEESSSSSS   TTTHHHAAATTT   WWWEEE   SSSAAAYYY   AAA   

LLLOOOVVVIIINNNGGG   FFFAAARRREEEWWWEEELLLLLL   TTTOOO   OOOUUURRR   

DDDEEEAAARRR   FFFRRRIIIEEENNNDDD   AAANNNDDD   LLLOOOYYYAAALLL   

CCCOOOMMMRRRAAADDDEEE,,,   AAANNNNNN   KKKIIIMMMOOOFFFFFF!!!   
  
AAnnnn  lleefftt  uuss  oonn  TThhuurrssddaayy,,  OOccttoobbeerr  1188tthh  
aafftteerr  aa  ccoouurraaggeeoouuss  ssttrruuggggllee  ttoo  rreemmaaiinn  
wwiitthh  hheerr  lloovviinngg  hhuussbbaanndd  JJoohhnn,,  aanndd  
ddaauugghhtteerr  SSaannddii..    
  
AAnnnn  wwiillll  bbee  rreemmeemmbbeerreedd  aass  aa  vveerryy  
wwaarrmm  aanndd  ffuunn--lloovviinngg  lloonngg--ttiimmee  mmeemmbbeerr  
ooff  oouurr  UUnniitt  ##6688  ffaammiillyy!!  SShhee  hhaadd  jjuusstt  
rreecceeiivveedd  hheerr  2255  yyeeaarr  ppiinn..    
  
TThhee  ffoolllloowwiinngg  pphhoottoo  ooff  AAnnnn  aanndd  hheerr  
ddaauugghhtteerr  SSaannddii  wwaass  ttaakkeenn  aatt  oouurr  ppiiccnniicc  
tthhiiss  ppaasstt  JJuullyy,,  aanndd  hheerr  hhaappppiinneessss  
ccoommeess  sshhiinniinngg  tthhrroouugghh..    
  

  
AAnnnn  wwaass  aallwwaayyss  aa  JJooyy  ttoo  bbee  wwiitthh  ––  aanndd  
sshhee  wwiillll  bbee  ssaaddllyy  mmiisssseedd  aatt  aallll  ooff  oouurr  
uuppccoommiinngg  eevveennttss..  
  

AAnnnn  aallssoo  wwaass  eennddoowweedd  wwiitthh  aa  
wwoonnddeerrffuull  sseennssee  ooff  hhuummoouurr  ––  aanndd  sshhee  
hhaadd  yyoouurr  EEddiittoorr  llaauugghhiinngg  aalloonngg  wwiitthh  
hheerr  oonn  mmoorree  tthhaann  oonnee  mmeemmoorraabbllee  
ooccccaassiioonn!!!!  
  
WWee  wwiillll  bbee  cceelleebbrraattiinngg  AAnnnn  aatt  aa  
CCeelleebbrraattiioonn  ooff  LLiiffee  iinn  hheerr  mmeemmoorryy  iinn  tthhee  
nneeaarr  ffuuttuurree  iinn  tthhee  110000  CClluubb..  WWaattcchh  ffoorr  
ddeettaaiillss  iinn  tthhee  CClluubb..  
  
AAllll  ooff  hheerr  ccoommrraaddeess  aanndd  ffrriieennddss  aarree  
iinnvviitteedd  ttoo  jjooiinn  wwiitthh  JJoohhnn  aanndd  SSaannddii  aass  
wwee  rreemmiinniissccee  aabboouutt  mmaannyy  hhaappppyy  yyeeaarrss  
aanndd  mmeemmoorraabbllee  mmoommeennttss  ggoonnee  bbyy!!    
  
PPlleeaassee  bbrriinngg  yyoouurr  mmeemmoorriieess  ooff  AAnnnn  aanndd  
sshhaarree  tthheemm  wwiitthh  aallll  ooff  uuss,,  aass  wwee  
cceelleebbrraattee  hheerr  ‘‘DDaasshh’’    
 
“I read of a man who stood to speak at 
a funeral of a friend. He referred to the 
dates on her tombstone from the 
beginning to the end.  
He noted that first came the date of her 
birth and spoke the following date with 
tears, but he said what matters most of 
all was the dash between those years.  
For that dash represents all the time  
That she spent alive on earth, and now 
only those who loved her know what 
that little line is worth.  
For it matters not how much we own;  
The car, the house, the cash,  
What matters is how we live and love  
And how we spend our dash.” 
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EEDDIITTOORR’’SS  NNOOTTEE::  II  wwiisshh  ttoo  ddeeddiiccaattee  
tthhiiss  bbeeaauuttiiffuull  ppooeemm  ttoo  oouurr  PPaasstt  PPrreessiiddeenntt  
SSaannddii  GGrreeeennffiieelldd  oonn  tthhee  lloossss  ooff  hheerr  ddeeaarr  
MMootthheerr  ..  ..  ..    

FFFaaarrreeewwweeellllll   MMMooottthhheeerrr   

SSoommeewwhheerree  iinn  mmyy  hheeaarrtt  bbeenneeaatthh  
aallll  mmyy  ggrriieeff  aanndd  ppaaiinn,,  

IIss  aa  ssmmiillee  II  ssttiillll  wweeaarr  aatt  tthhee  ssoouunndd  
ooff  yyoouurr  ddeeaarr  nnaammee..  

TThhee  pprreecciioouuss  wwoorrdd  iiss  ‘‘MMOOTTHHEERR’’,,  
sshhee  wwaass  mmyy  wwoorrlldd  yyoouu  sseeee,,  

BBuutt  nnooww  mmyy  hheeaarrtt  iiss  bbrreeaakkiinngg  
ccaauussee  sshhee’’ss  nnoo  lloonnggeerr  hheerree  wwiitthh  mmee..  

  
GGoodd  cchhoossee  hheerr  ffoorr  HHiiss  aannggeell  ttoo  

wwaattcchh  mmee  ffrroomm  aabboovvee,,  
TToo  gguuiiddee  mmee  aanndd  aaddvviissee  mmee  aanndd  

kknnooww  tthhaatt  II’’mm  ssttiillll  lloovveedd..  
  

TThhee  ddaayy  sshhee  hhaadd  ttoo  lleeaavvee  mmee  wwhheenn  
hheerr  lliiffee  oonn  eeaarrtthh  wwaass  tthhrroouugghh,,  

GGoodd  hhaadd  bbeetttteerr  ppllaannss  ffoorr  hheerr,,  ffoorr  
tthhiiss,,  II  ssuurreellyy  kknneeww..  

WWhheenn  II  tthhiinnkk  ooff  hheerr  kkiinndd  hheeaarrtt  
aanndd  aallll  tthhoossee  lloovviinngg  yyeeaarrss,,  

MMyy  mmeemmoorriieess  ssuurrrroouunndd  mmee  aanndd  II  
ccaann’’tt  hhoolldd  bbaacckk  tthhee  tteeaarrss..  

SShhee  ttrruullyy  wwaass  mmyy  bbeesstt  ffrriieenndd,,  
ssoommeeoonnee  II  ccoouulldd  ccoonnffiiddee  iinn,,  

SShhee  aallwwaayyss  hhaadd  aa  tteennddeerr  ttoouucchh  
aanndd  aa  wwaarrmm  aanndd  ggeennttllee  ggrriinn..  

  
II  wwaanntt  ttoo  tthhaannkk  yyoouu  MMootthheerr  ffoorr  

tteeaacchhiinngg  mmee  ssoo  wweellll,,  
AAnndd  tthhoouugghh  tthhee  ttiimmee  hhaass  ccoommee  

tthhaatt  II  mmuusstt  bbiidd  yyoouu                                                          
tthhiiss  ffaarreewweellll..  

II’’llll  rreemmeemmbbeerr  aallll  yyoouu’’vvee  ttaauugghhtt  mmee  
aanndd  mmaakkee  yyoouu  pprroouudd  yyoouu’’llll  sseeee..  

  
TThhaannkk  yyoouu  mmyy  DDeeaarr  MMootthheerr  ffoorr  

aallll  tthhee  lloovvee  yyoouu  sshhoowweedd  mmee..  
AAlltthhoouugghh  yyoouu’’vvee  lleefftt  tthhiiss  eeaarrtthh  
aanndd  nnooww  yyoouu’’vvee  ttaakkeenn  fflliigghhtt,,  

II  kknnooww  tthhaatt  yyoouu  aarree  hheerree  wwiitthh  mmee  
eeaacchh  mmoorrnniinngg,,  nnoooonn  aanndd  nniigghhtt..  

  ((AAuutthhoorr  UUnnkknnoowwnn))  

MMuumm  wwiitthh  oouurr  HHoonnoorraarryy  
PPrreessiiddeenntt  BBoobb  RRiieettvveelldd                      

aanndd  mmyysseellff  
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ANAVETS AFFAIRS 
AFFORDABLE RENTAL                

HOUSING FOR SENIORS 

      ANAVET HOUSING 

 VVaannccoouuvveerr  EEaasstt                                                         
951 East 8th Avenue 

RRiicchhmmoonndd - 11820 No. 1 Road 
NNoorrtthh  VVaann.. – 245 East 3rd St. 

Call 874-8105 or email 
bcanavets@telus.net  for more information  

New Chelsea Society                                                 
7501 – 6th Street,                                        

Burnaby, B. C. V3N 3M2                                   
Patrick Buchannon, Executive Director              

Telephone: 604-395-4370 
Fax: 604-395-4376 

E-mail: admin@newchelsea.ca 
VETERANS AFFAIRS CANADA              

MEDALS & SERVICE RECORDS  

P.O. Box 7700 Charletown, P.E.I. C1A 8M9 
VETERANS AFFAIRS ENQUIRIES                      
Suite 1000 – 605 Robson Street, 

Vancouver, B.C. Toll-Free Telephone:                
1-866-522-2122   

 

HEALTH & WELFARE CANADA             

PENSION PLAN                                                
Inquiries: 1 – 800 – 277-9914 

DID YOU KNOW… that you may be eligible 
for Death Benefits of up to $ 2,500.00? 

 

LAST POST FUND INC.                                                
British Columbia Branch #520                                

#203-7337 – 137th St. Surrey, BC   V3W 1A4                   
For information regarding financial assistance 
please contact 572-3242 or   1 – 800 – 268-0248. 

 
 

A LOVELY QUOTE FOR YOU . . .  

““TTrryy  ttoo  bbee  aa  rraaiinnbbooww  iinn                                      
ssoommeeoonnee’’ss  cclloouudd””  

Maya Angelou 

 

ANAF UNIT #68 

MEMBERSHIP . .   
 
It is now the time to enroll for the 
upcoming year 2019 so you may continue 
receiving all of the wonderful benefits 
membership accords. Membership is still 
available at $35.00 for the coming year or 
$60.00 for a couple!! 

 
SPECIAL OFFER: Buy your membership 
on or before November 10th and be eligible 
for a free membership draw. 
 

If you wish to mail in your membership fee, 
Jan Holt is our Unit #68 Membership chair 
and her address, email and phone number 
are as follows:  

#106  - 6570 Burlington Avenue.                  
Burnaby B.C. V5H 3M7. 

Email: janholt2018@gmail.com;                       
and new phone number:                                   
area code 236 777-9110. 

 

PPLLEEAASSEE  RREEMMEEMMBBEERR  ..  ..  ..  WWee  nneeeedd  ‘‘YYOOUU’’,,  
aanndd  yyoouurr  ccoonnttiinnuueedd  ssuuppppoorrtt  aass  llooyyaall  aanndd  
ddeeddiiccaatteedd  MMeemmbbeerrss..  AAnn  aaccttiivvee  
mmeemmbbeerrsshhiipp  mmaakkeess  ffoorr  aann  aaccttiivvee  cclluubb!!  

HAPPY BIRTHDAY to our               

Unit #68 NOVEMBER 

Celebrants! 

         Grace Browning   Charlie Calver 
Rose Rietveld       Joseph Sharples
     Al Stronstad  
Wishing you all a Very                   

Happy Birthday!!!! 

mailto:bcanavets@telus.net
mailto:admin@newchelsea.ca
mailto:janholt2018@gmail.com
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RRREEEMMMIIINNNIIISSSCCCIIINNNGGG   WWWIIITTTHHH                                    

RRROOONNN   ‘‘‘AAANNNDDDYYY   CCCAAAPPPPPP’’’               

RRROOOBBBIIINNNSSSOOONNN   ...   ...      
EDITOR’S NOTE: This was Ronnie’s 
column in our November 2014 issue. Oh 
Ronnie – you were a very special comrade 
– one of a kind, for sure!!! 
Yep! Summer is officially over. If you were 
unable to go on a trip this summer, cheer 
up! I’m about to take you on a trip right 
now . . . It’s a trip down Memory Lane! My 
gawd, I didn’t realize how corny my 
introduction to this column really was until 
I read it myself.  
Anyways, here it goes . . It’s about things 
close to my neighbourhood that are gone 
and will never return.  
When we were kids our favorite fishing 
spot was off the Fraser Street Bridge 
located at the south end of Fraser Street. 
The bridge no longer exists, and neither do 
the fish. In those days all the gangs on 
Fraser had their own beaches along the 
Fraser River, but nobody swims there 
anymore. Most of us learned to swim in 
the Memorial Park pool but it’s been bone 
dry these past 20 years. There used to be 
wonderful summer band concerts in 
Memorial Park, but no more. Even the 
round bandstand is gone.  
Ah summer! I can still remember chasing 
after the girls down Fraser on those warm 
Sunday evenings, but I can’t remember 
why!  
Woolworth’s 15¢ store was located at 45th 
and Fraser during the Thirties. I did all of 
my Christmas shopping there. When the 
15¢ store closed for good in the early 
Fifties, I never shopped for Christmas 
presents again . . but now I notice dollar 
stores are popping up all over Fraser so I 
just might start Christmas shopping again. 
Most Sunday evenings my family gathered 
around the radio to listen to Edgar Bergen 
and Charlie McCarthy. Edgar Bergen died 

many years ago, but Charlie ended up in 
the Smithsonian Institute in Washington, 
D.C. When we were kids we made our own 
radios from an empty, round Quaker 
Oatmeal box, a roll of copper wire and a 
35¢ crystal. They worked! And no batteries 
or electricity were required. They weren’t 
called radios but were called ‘crystal sets.’ 
Another Sunday treat for the family was a 
trip on the open-air, sight-seeing 
observation streetcar that took you all over 
Vancouver for 35¢. During those years 
there were 10 gas stations on Fraser 
between Kingsway and Marine – now there 
is only one!  
One thing I shall never forget while 
growing up in Vancouver was the arrival of 
the Ringling Bros. Circus. It landed at the 
old CNR station (now called Pacific 
Central). The sight of ten huge elephants 
marching single-file up Main Street, then 
turning left onto the old Georgia Viaduct 
on their way to the Cambie Street grounds 
where the circus would spend a week, was 
a sight to behold! Why this item holds 
wonderful memories for me is because my 
cousin Slug and myself always got a job 
feeding and watering the elephants every 
summer when the circus arrived. I really 
feel sad that most kids will never have the 
opportunity to enjoy the fun and 
excitement of a real circus unless they get 
down to Seattle the next time the circus is 
appearing there . . . quite a few years ago, 
Vancouver voted to stop circuses from 
appearing here. 
Another memory I shall never forget is 10¢ 
beer in the club, and those free plates of 
cheese and crackers that were served 
every Saturday night at 9 p.m. to every 
table, in the early Fifties – gone forever! 
Has the world gone mad?? 
And another thing that is gone forever 
and never coming back . . . that’s the hair  
on my head!!                              
FFoorreevveerr  IInn  OOuurr  MMeemmoorriieess  ..  ..  ..  ..  
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AA  TTRRIIBBUUTTEE  TTOO  TTHHEE  VVEETTEERRAANNSS  

IITT  IISS  TTHHEE  VVEETTEERRAANN  ..  ..  ..  ..    

 
As we approach Remembrance Day once 
again, let’s pay tribute to our Comrades, 
the “Veterans.” 
 
It is the veteran, not the preacher, who has 
given us freedom of religion. 
 
It is the veteran, not the reporter, who has 
given us freedom of the press. 
 
It is the veteran, not the poet, who has 
given us freedom of speech. 
 
It is the veteran, not the campus organizer, 
who has given us freedom to assemble. 
 
It is the veteran, not the lawyer, who has 
given us the right of fair trial. 
 
It is the veteran, not the politician, who has 
given us the right to vote. 
 
It is the veteran, who salutes the flag, who 
serves under the flag. 
 

Eternal rest grant them O Lord, and let 
perpetual light shine upon them. 

 

 

 

AA  SSOOLLDDIIEERR''SS  FFOORRTTUUNNEE  

by Irving E. Rice 2006 

They left us with a 
fortune, 
We spend it here and 
there. 
It's a fortune we can't 
buy, 
But it's something we 
can share. 

They were more than just 
good soldiers, 
Who answered their last 
call. 
They were the type of 
soldiers, 
Who wouldn't let us fall. 

Soldiers of this kind, 
How could we replace. 
Deep within our hearts, 
We hold an empty space. 

We thought for fame and 
fortune, 
You had to be a star. 
These soldiers taught us 
all, 
It's really who we are. 

One day they went with 
angels, 
To their homes above. 
Their fortune wasn't 
money, 
They left us all their love.  
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BBUUYYIINNGG  CCAANNAADDIIAANN  

A physics teacher in high school, once 
told students that while one  
grasshopper on the railroad tracks 
wouldn't slow a train very much,  
but a billion of them would. With that 
thought in mind, read the following, 
obviously written by a good Canadian: 

Shopping in Lowe's the other day for some 
reason and just for the fun of it I  
was looking at the hose attachments. 

They were all made in China. The  
next day I was in Home Hardware and just 
for the fun of it I checked  
the hose attachments there. They were 
made in Canada! 

Start looking ........ In our current economic 
situation, every little thing  
we buy or do affects someone else - even 
their job. 

A quote from a consumer:...my grandson 
likes Hershey's candy. I noticed,  
though, that it is marked made in Mexico 
now. I do not buy it any more. 

My favourite toothpaste, Colgate, is made 
in Mexico now. I have switched  
to Crest. You have to read the labels on 
everything. 

This past weekend I was at Wal-Mart. I 
needed 60W light bulbs. I was in the  
light bulb aisle, and right next to the GE 
brand I normally buy was an off-brand 
labeled, "Everyday Value". I picked up  

both types of bulbs and compared the 
stats - they were the same except for the 
price. The GE bulbs were more money 
than the Everyday Value brand but the 
thing that surprised me the most was the 
fact that GE was made in MEXICO and the 
Everyday Value brand was made in - get 
ready for this - Canada at a company in 
Ontario.   

Their Equate products are also made in 
Canada, and are very good.  

Just to add my own experience on buying 
Made in Canada, I was looking for  
canned mushrooms that were made in 
Canada and could never find any, so I 
would buy fresh. But a miracle happened, 
when in our Foodland store I found Ravine 
mushrooms - made in Canada with a little 
red maple leaf on the can. A little more 
money but when I opened the can I looked 
at mushrooms that look like real 
mushrooms, not a mushroom that looks 
like it was cleaned in bleach. 

Another product I no longer buy is Del 
Monte or Dole canned fruit. Del Monte  
is packaged in Taiwan and Dole is now a 
product of China. 

Why should we pay for their fruit when our 
growers are left with fruit rotting on the 
trees? E.D. Smith is still made in Canada.  

Buy theirs, at least you will know what is 
in it and have some quality control.  

So throw out the myth that you cannot find 
products you use every day that are made 
right here. MMyy  cchhaalllleennggee  ttoo  yyoouu  iiss  ttoo  ssttaarrtt  
rreeaaddiinngg  tthhee  llaabbeellss  wwhheenn  yyoouu    
sshhoopp  ffoorr  eevveerryyddaayy  tthhiinnggss  aanndd  sseeee  wwhhaatt  yyoouu  
ccaann  ffiinndd  tthhaatt  iiss  mmaaddee  iinn  CCaannaaddaa.  

The job you save may be your own or your 
neighbour's  
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A FEW HANDY 

HINTS FOR YOU 

and FOR YOUR 

HOUSEHOLD 

   

Food Lost During a Power Outage . .  

If you have homeowners insurance, food 
that has to be thrown out during a power 
outage may be covered by your policy. 
Check with your insurance company to be 
sure. Some insurance policies will cover 
up to $500.00 per appliance if you provide 
a general list of what was lost and its 
replacement value. 
 
 

Donate Old Magazines . . .  

Give your old magazines to hospitals, 
nursing homes, senior centers, schools or 
clinics. Schools need magazines for 
research and for children to cut pictures 
out of. Anywhere there is a waiting room 
there are people hoping for something to 
read. 
 

Shop at Antique Malls or Flea 

Markets . . .  

When you are shopping for Christmas, 
don't overlook antique malls and flea 
markets. You can find some unique and 
unusual gifts that you can't find elsewhere 
(or make yourself) for a variety of prices, 
even as cheap as a few dollars! 
 

 

AAss  wwee  rreemmiinniissccee  wwiitthh  oouurr  CCoommrraaddeess  tthhiiss  
RReemmeemmbbrraannccee  DDaayy,,  MMaayyaa  AAnnggeelloouu  
rreemmiinnddss  uuss  ..  ..  ..  ..    
  
““HHooww  iimmppoorrttaanntt  iitt  iiss  ffoorr  uuss  ttoo  rreeccooggnniizzee  
aanndd  cceelleebbrraattee  oouurr  hheerrooeess  aanndd  sshhee--rrooeess!!””  
 
 

FROM OUR UNIT 

#68 BUZZ RECIPE 

CORNER:                   

McSKINNY EGG MUFFINS 

 

YUMMY 

BREAKFAST 

TREAT FOR 

YOU!! 

INGREDIENTS: 

 12 eggs 
 12 slices of turkey bacon ( I used 

Applegate Naturals)  
 Coconut oil cooking spray or you 

could use Extra Virgin Olive Oil 
           
METHOD: 

1. Heat oven to 375 degrees. 
2. Coat a muffin tin with coconut oil 

cooking spray or apply Extra Virgin 
Olive Oil to a paper towel and apply 
a light coat to each tin.  

3. Cut each piece of turkey bacon 
down the center making two pieces. 
Then cut one side in half.  

4. Take the long piece of turkey bacon 
and wrap it around the inside of the 
muffin tin. Then lay the two shorter 
pieces in the middle of the muffin 
tin creating a bottom for the 
McSkinny Egg Muffin.  

5. Crack an egg into each muffin tin 
on top of the turkey bacon and bake 
for 13-15 minutes depending on 
how you like you like your eggs 
cooked. 15 minutes was perfect for 
me, still slightly runny in the center 
but all the white is cooked.  
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DISCIPLINE . . . . . 

A school teacher injured his back and had 
to wear a plaster cast around the upper 
part of his body. It fit under his shirt and 
was not noticeable at all.  
 
On the first day of the term, still with the 
cast under his shirt, he found himself 
assigned to the toughest students in 
school. 
 
Walking confidently into the rowdy 
classroom, he opened the window as wide 
as possible and then busied himself with 
desk work. The classroom became a bit 
unruly and he admonished them. This 
happened several times.  
 
When he could do work at his desk, the 
strong breeze from the window made his 
tie flap annoyingly. 
 
He kept rearranging and rearranging the 
tie as the class raised its level of 
unruliness.  
 
Finally, becoming disgusted with the 
wayward tie, he stood up and took a big 
stapler off his desk and stapled the tie to 
his chest in several places. 
 
Discipline was not a problem from that day 
forth. 
 

GETTING AN ‘A’ . . . 
 
Students in an advanced Biology class 
were taking their mid-term exam. 
 
The last question was, "Name seven 
advantages of Mother's Milk," worth 70 
points or none at all. 
 
One student, in particular, was hard put to 
think of seven advantages. 
He wrote: 
1.) It is perfect formula for the child. 
2.) It provides immunity against several 
diseases. 
3.) It is always the right temperature. 
4.) It is inexpensive. 
5.) It bonds the child to mother, and vice 
versa. 
6.) It is always available as needed. 
 
And then, the student was stuck. Finally, in 
desperation, just before the bell indicating 
the end of the test rang, he wrote... 
 
7.) It comes in cute containers. 
 
He got an A 
 
 

JJUUSSTT  CCHHIILLLLIINN’’  OOUUTT,,  MMAANN!!!!!!\\  
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CATHOLIC GOLFING 

A nun walks into the Mother Superior's 
office and plunks down into a chair. She 
lets out a sigh heavy with frustration. 
 
“What troubles you, Sister?” asked the 
Mother Superior. “I thought this was the 
day you spent with your family.” 
 
“It was,” sighed the Sister. “And I went to 
play golf with my brother. We try to play 
golf as often as we can. You know I was 
quite a talented golfer before I devoted my 
life to Christ.” 
 
“I seem to recall that,” the Mother Superior 
agreed. “So I take it your day of recreation 
was not relaxing?" 
 
"Far from it,” snorted the Sister. “In fact, I 
took the Lord’s name in vain today!” 
 
 “Goodness, Sister!” gasped the Mother 
Superior, astonished. “You must tell me all 
about it!” 
 

“Well, we were on the fifth 
tee, and this hole is a 
monster, Mother Superior, a 
540 yard par 5, with a nasty 
dogleg right and a hidden 
green .. and I hit the drive of 
my life. The sweetest swing 
I’ve ever made. And it’s 
flying straight and true, right 
along the line I wanted .. and 
it hits a bird in mid-flight!” 
 

“Oh my!” commiserated the Mother 
Superior. “How unfortunate! But surely 
that didn’t make you blaspheme, Sister!” 
 
 “No, that wasn’t it,” admitted the Sister. 
“While I was still trying to fathom what had 
happened, this squirrel runs out of the 
woods, grabs my ball and runs off down 
the fairway!” 
 

“Oh, that would have made me 
blaspheme!” sympathized the Mother 
Superior." 
 
“But I didn’t, Mother!” sobbed the Sister. 
“And I was so proud of myself! And while I 
was pondering whether this was a sign 
from God, this hawk swoops out of the sky 
and grabs the squirrel and flies off, with 
my ball still clutched in his paws!” 
 
“So that’s when you cursed,” said the 
Mother Superior with a knowing smile." 
 
“Nope, that wasn’t it either,” cried the 
Sister, anguished, “because as the hawk 
started to fly out of sight, the squirrel 
started struggling, and the hawk dropped 
him right there on the green, and the ball 
popped out of his paws and rolled to about 
18 inches from the cup!” 
 
The Mother Superior sat 
back in her chair, folded 
her arms across her chest, 
fixed the Sister with a 
baleful stare and said ... 
“You missed the f**k'n 
putt, didn’t you." 
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AS I GET OLDER, I REALIZE 

THAT: 

1.   I talk to myself, because sometimes I 
need expert advice. 

2.   Sometimes I roll my eyes out loud. 
Well, actually, I do it a lot! 

3.   I don’t need anger management. I need 
people to stop pissing me off. 

4.   My people skills are just fine. It’s my 
tolerance of idiots that needs work. 

5.   The biggest lie I tell myself is, “I don’t 
need to write that down. I’ll remember it.” 

6.   When I was a child I thought nap time 
was punishment. Now it’s like a mini 
vacation. 

7.   The day the world runs out of wine is 
just too terrible to think about. 

8.   Even duct tape can’t fix stupid, but it 
can muffle the sound! 

9.   Wouldn’t it be great if we could put 
ourselves in the dryer for 10 minutes; 
come out wrinkle-free and three sizes 
smaller?  

10.  If God wanted me to touch my toes, he 
would’ve put them on my knees. 

11.  When the kids text me “plz” which is 
shorter than please. I text back “no” which 
is shorter than “yes”. 

12.  At my age “getting lucky” means 
walking into a room and remembering 
what I came in there for. 

PONDER THIS . . . 

1. There are no new sins; the old ones just 
get more publicity. 
 
2. There are worse things than getting a 
call for a wrong number at 4 A.M. It could 
be a right number. 
 
3. Think about this: No one ever says, "It's 
only a game," when his team is winning. 
 
4. I've reached the age where the happy 
hour is a Nap. 
 
5. Be careful reading the fine print. There's 
no way you're going to like it. 
 
6. The trouble with bucket seats is that not 
everybody has the same size bucket. 
 
7. Do you realize that in about 40 years, 
we'll have thousands of OLD LADIES 
running around with tattoos? (And RAP 
music will be the Golden Oldies!) 
 
8. Money can't buy happiness -- but 
somehow it's more comfortable to cry in a 
Corvette than in a Yugo. 
 
9. After a certain age, if you don't wake up 
aching in every joint, you are probably not 
among the living anymore. 
 
10. No one ever ruined their eyes from 
looking at the bright side of things. 
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““MMaayybbee""        

EDITOR’S NOTE: In honour of all of our 
Comrades who suffer from Alzheimer’s . . .  
 
When I wander 
don’t tell me to come and sit down. 
Wander with me. 
It may be because I am hungry, thirsty, 
need the toilet. 
Or maybe I just need to stretch my legs. 
 
When I call for my mother 
(even though I’m ninety!) 
don’t tell me she has died. 
Reassure me, cuddle me,                                            
ask me about her. 
It may be that I am looking                                 
for the security 
that my mother once gave me. 
 
When I shout out 
please don’t ask me to be quiet…                               
or just walk by. 
I am trying to tell you something, 
but have difficulty in telling you what. 
Be patient. Try to find out. 
I may be in pain. 
 
When I become agitated or appear angry, 
please don’t reach for the drugs first. 
I am trying to tell you something. 
It may be too hot, too bright, too noisy. 
Or maybe it’s because I miss                             
my loved ones. 
Try to find out first. 
 
When I don’t eat my dinner or                      
drink my tea 
it may be because I’ve forgotten how to. 
Show me what to do, remind me. 
It may be that I just need to hold                            
my knife and fork 
I may know what to do then. 
 
When I push you away 
while you’re trying to help me wash                    
or get dressed, 

maybe it’s because I have forgotten                
what you have said. 
Keep telling me what you are doing 
over and over and over. 
Maybe others will think 
you’re the one that needs the help! 
 
With all my thoughts and maybes, 
perhaps it will be you 
who reaches my thoughts, 
understands my fears, 
and will make me feel safe. 
 
Maybe it will be you 
who I need to thank. 
 
If only I knew how. 
 

-Author unknown 
   

SPORTS REPORT...  

The Provincial 

Command Snooker 

Tournament is 
scheduled for Saturday, 
November 24th,  2018. 

 
The event will be hosted by South 
Vancouver Unit 26. Registration 
information and sign-up form are on 
sports bulletin board in the 100 club pool 
room.  
 
Last chance to participate in Command 
sports event as none are scheduled for 
December. 
 

Dick Moore 

Unit #68 Sports Director   

   

““TThhee  sseeccrreett  ooff  ssttaayyiinngg  yyoouunngg  iiss  ttoo  
lliivvee  hhoonneessttllyy,,  eeaatt  sslloowwllyy,,  aanndd  lliiee  
aabboouutt  yyoouurr  aaggee..””  

 
--- Lucille Ball (1911 - 1989)   

   



X
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HOMES FOR 

HEROES 

FOUNDATION 

The Homes For Heroes 

Foundation is a program that will assist 
with the re-integration of military veterans 
into civilian life.   Homes For Heroes has 
been designed to help those who were 
willing to give their all to protect us and 
maintain our freedoms, get back to a place 
where they feel supported and engaged in 
their community. 

The Homes For Heroes program will 
provide homes, a community of peers, a 
support structure designed to meet 
individual needs, and a sense of place and 
belonging.  Our goal is to provide the 
framework needed to ensure a successful 
transition into civilian life. 

H4H Homes 

All homes within the Homes For Heroes 
communities will be named after one of 
our many Canadian military heroes and 
this is an opportunity to recognize and 
celebrate these heroes. By having each 
home named after one of our Canadian 
military heroes, we are asking the veteran 
resident to pay his or her respect to these 
personnel by committing to the process of 
recovery and a successful transition.  We 
are confident that the term “Heroes” will 
resonate with all Canadians and serve as a 

benchmark for future success of the 
project throughout Canada. 

Each home will have an approximate foot 
print of 250 square feet and will be fully 
supplied with all the comforts of a larger 
home.  The small, but functional, kitchen 
will include a fridge, oven, sink, built-in 
storage, and a breakfast bar/work station.  
The three piece bathroom will feature a 
shower/tub, toilet, sink and additional 
storage.  The living area will include a dual 
function sofa / Murphy Bed and storage.  
Each unit will include basic cable, Wi-Fi 
and a telephone line. 

 
Calgary's Homes for Heroes Foundation 
has started production of over a dozen 
275-square-foot homes that will soon be 
part of Canada's first veterans village. 
Sarah Offin (Reporter  Global News) reports. 
Calgary’s Homes for Heroes Foundation is 
moving forward on a project to offer 
affordable housing to homeless veterans 
in a unique community. 

“We’re guessing there’s between 250-300 
homeless veterans in Calgary,” Mustard 
Seed CEO Stephen Wile said on Monday. 
“One of the issues around self-disclosure 
is often that feeling of shame. They 
proudly serve their country and they come 
back and they haven’t been able to fit in, 
often because of some of the experiences 
they’ve had. 

 “They find themselves in the situation that 
they’re homeless and they don’t want to 
admit they’re veterans.” 

The new veterans village will not only offer 
affordable living, but also a community of 
peers, a sense of place and a resource 
centre operated by the Mustard Seed with 
an on-site counselor. The community’s 
275-square-foot modular homes include 
Murphy beds, a full kitchen and bathroom, 
as well as some storage. 
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They’re designed as temporary places for 
veterans to live until they’re able to get 
back on their feet. 

“The goal here is to get our vets off the 
streets, get them into a program, get them 
into something that can benefit them long-
term and then make room for the next,” 
said David Howard with Homes for Heroes. 

The foundation purchased a parcel of land 
in Forest Lawn from the City of Calgary in 
March. 

City council will vote on land-use re-
designation for the area in November. If 
that passes, the veterans village is 
expected to be ready for its first tenants in 
the spring of 2019. 

Source: Global News 

  
  
WWhhaatt  ddoo  yyoouu  ddoo  wwhheenn  yyoouurr  ddoogg  ggeettss  
oolldd?? When his feet are tired and his pads 
are worn? When your words of praise are 
muffled in his ears, and his eyes are milky 
from their years of use? When his face is 
grizzled and his colour isn’t as vibrant? 
 
You love him. 
 
You rub the feet that dutifully carried him 
by your side. You speak your praises more 
loudly, so everybody else can hear the 
words that he can’t.  
 
You guide him the way he has guided you, 
and prevent him from getting lost as you 
were before he came along. You kiss his 
muzzle and admire the wisdom that has 
beset him in his later years. 
 
And when it comes time to put him to his 
final rest, knowing that an irreplaceable 
part of your heart will follow him, you will 
do so knowing that you loved him. 
 
And he loved you more 
. 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

 
CCiittaaddeell  CCaanniinnee  UUppddaattee::  
 
Brian Archer, who is a member of Unit 68, 
and also the President of Citadel Canine 
Society, provided the members with an 
update at our General Meeting held 
Sunday, October 14.  Brian reported that in 
the year since our last donation, the 
Citadel program has continued to grow at 
a steady pace.  Here in BC they have added 
an additional nine dogs and 
handler/partners to their program (four 
with CF veterans, four with first 
responders, and another nurse).  They 
have also started a special internal mental 
health and wellness program that utilizes 
dogs.  The pilot project for this program 
includes Vancouver Fire & Rescue Service, 
and The District of North Vancouver Fire 
Service.  Across Canada the growth for the 
Citadel service dog program has been 
equally impressive.   
 
Citadel has now emerged as one of the two 
largest PTSD-OSI (Operational Stress 
Injury) programs in Canada.  It is also the 
longest running mission specific service 
dog program as well.  He thanked the 
members of Unit 68, and other Anavet 
members as well, for our early support, 
which in turn enabled Citadel to grow at 
the rate it has.  And he looked forward to 
continued support and a strong mutual 
relationship with the Anavets in the years 
to come.   

 
Citadel Therapy Canine Society. 202 – 2476 York 

Avenue, Vancouver, BC, V6K 1E2   “citadelcanine.com” 
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CCHHUUCCKK,,  TTHHEE  RROOOOSSTTEERR  

  
TThhee  ttiicckkeett  aaggeenntt  aasskkeedd,,  ""SSiirr,,  wwhhaatt''ss  tthhaatt  oonn  
yyoouurr  sshhoouullddeerr??""  
  
TThhee  oolldd  ffaarrmmeerr  ssaaiidd,,  ""TThhaatt''ss  mmyy  ppeett  
rroooosstteerr,,  CChhuucckk..  WWhheerreevveerr  ii  ggoo,,  CChhuucckk  
ggooeess..""  
  
""ii''mm  ssoorrrryy  ssiirr,,""  ssaaiidd  tthhee  ttiicckkeett  aaggeenntt  ""wwee  
ccaann''tt  aallllooww  aanniimmaallss  iinn  tthhee  tthheeaatteerr..""  
  
TThhee  oolldd  ffaarrmmeerr  wweenntt  aarroouunndd  tthhee  ccoorrnneerr  aanndd  
ssttuuffffeedd  CChhuucckk  ddoowwnn  hhiiss  oovveerraallllss..  tthheenn  hhee  
rreettuurrnneedd  ttoo  tthhee  bbooootthh,,  bboouugghhtt  aa  ttiicckkeett,,  aanndd  
eenntteerreedd  tthhee  tthheeaatteerr..  
  
HHee  ssaatt  ddoowwnn  nneexxtt  ttoo  ttwwoo  oolldd  wwiiddoowwss  
nnaammeedd  MMiillddrreedd  aanndd  MMaarrggee..  
  
TThhee  mmoovviiee  ssttaarrtteedd  aanndd  tthhee  rroooosstteerr  bbeeggaann  
ttoo  ssqquuiirrmm..  ..  ..  
  
TThhee  oolldd  ffaarrmmeerr  uunnbbuuttttoonneedd  hhiiss  ffllyy  ssoo  cchhuucckk  
ccoouulldd  ssttiicckk  hhiiss  hheeaadd  oouutt  aanndd  wwaattcchh  tthhee  
mmoovviiee..  
  
""MMaarrggee,,""  wwhhiissppeerreedd  MMiillddrreedd..  
  
""WWhhaatt??""  ssaaiidd  MMaarrggee..  
  
""ii  tthhiinnkk  tthhee  gguuyy  nneexxtt  ttoo  mmee  iiss  aa  ppeerrvveerrtt..""  
  
""WWhhaatt  mmaakkeess  yyoouu  tthhiinnkk  ssoo??""  aasskkeedd  MMaarrggee??  
  
""HHee  uunnddiidd  hhiiss  ppaannttss  aanndd  hhee  hhaass  hhiiss  tthhiinngg  
oouutt"",,  wwhhiissppeerreedd  MMiillddrreedd..  
  
""WWeellll,,  ddoonn''tt  
wwoorrrryy  aabboouutt  iitt"",,  
ssaaiidd  MMaarrggee……""aatt  
oouurr  aaggee  wwee''vvee  
sseeeenn  ''eemm  aallll""  
  
""ii  tthhoouugghhtt  ssoo  
ttoooo"",,  ssaaiidd  
MMiillddrreedd,,  ""bbuutt  
tthhiiss  oonnee''ss  eeaattiinn''  mmyy  ppooppccoorrnn......!!""  

TREASURE YOUR FRIENDS  

 
Life is too short to wake up with regrets. 

Love the people who treat you right. 
Forget about the ones who don't. 

Believe everything happens for a reason. 
If you get a second chance,                               

grab it with both hands.  
If it changes your life, let it.  

Nobody said life would be easy. 
They just promised it would be worth it. 

 
Friends are like balloons. 

Once you let them go,                                        
you can't get them back. 

So tie your friends to your heart                             
so they never lose you. 
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IIINNN   LLLOOOVVVIIINNNGGG   MMMEEEMMMOOORRRYYY   ...   ...   ...      

This section is dedicated to my beloved 
partner and soul mate Fred, who is sadly 
missed every moment of every day . . .  
 

RReemmeemmbbeerriinngg  ..  ..  ..  

Fred and I always loved 
visiting with all of our 
Comrades on Remembrance 
Day – that was always a 
wonderful time to reminisce 

with friends and comrades – a day to 
remember fondly all those who have gone 
from us, and to pray for our loyal, hard-
working troops that are still fighting for our 
country!! 
 
The highlight of our day was always the 
Bagpipers visit. We would all stand together 
with our arms around each other while 
listening to Amazing Grace. Tears would be 
glistening in our eyes as we remembered all 
who we had lost over the past year. This is 
why my heart nearly broke and the tears 
freely fell when I heard our lone Bagpiper 
play Amazing Grace at my Fred’s 
Celebration of Life!! It meant so very much 
to me!! 
 

FROM YOUR 

EDITOR MARDI . .  

It is a time for Remembrance 
once again – both of our fallen heroes 
and sheroes, – but also as we remember all 
of our dear friends and comrades that we 
have lost over the past year!! 
As always I extend a special thank you to all 
of our loyal readers who send me great 
items, stories and cartoons, etc. for The 
Buzz every month! At this time I want to 
send a Special Thank You to my cousin 
Keith in Winnipeg for all he contributes to 
our newsletter every month. He keeps me 
posted with interesting articles, info facts 
and of course, a funny story or two. 
And yes, I do repeat items from time to time 
– but I do it because I feel they are 
meaningful and/or funny and deserve 
another read!! 
Remember that our BUZZ is on our Website 
every month. Look up www.anavets68.com 
and ENJOY!!  
Wishing all of our comrades and friends a 
wonderful Remembrance Day celebration! 
My thoughts will be with you all! 
 

Your Editor                                          

MARDI 

 

 

http://www.anavets68.com/



